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FUNCTIONAL FINANCE AND THE
FEDERAL DEBT
BY ABBA P. LERNER
fromthe necessityof winningthe war, thereis no task
facingsocietytodayso importantas theeliminationofeconomicinsecurity.If we failin thisafterthewar thepresentthreatto democraticcivilizationwill arise again. It is thereforeessentialthatwe
grapplewiththisproblemevenifit involvesa littlecarefulthinking
and even if the thoughtprovessomewhatcontraryto our precon-

Apart

ceptions.
In recentyearsthe principlesby whichappropriategovernment
action can maintainprosperityhave been adequatelydeveloped,
but theproponentsof thenew principleshave eithernotseen their
full logical implicationsor shown an over-solicitousness
which
caused themto tryto save the public fromthe necessarymental
exercise.This has workedlike a boomerang.Manyof our publicly
minded men who have come to see thatdeficitspendingactually
worksstill oppose the permanentmaintenanceof prosperitybecause in theirfailureto see how it all workstheyare easilyfrightened by fairytalesof terribleconsequences.
i

As formulatedby Alvin Hansen and otherswho have developed
and popularizedit, the new fiscaltheory(whichwas firstput forward in substantially
completeformby J. M. Keynesin England)
sounds a little less novel and absurd to our preconditionedears
thanit does when presentedin its simplestand mostlogical form,
with all the unorthodoximplicationsexpresslyformulated.In
some cases the less shockingformulationmay be intentional,as a
tacticaldevice to gain seriousattention.In othercasesit is due not
to a desireto sugarthe pill but to the factthatthe writersthem-
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selveshave not seenall the unorthodoximplications-perhapssubwiththeirown orthodoxeducation.But
consciouslycompromising
thatare underfire.Now morethanever
nowit is thesecompromises
it is necessaryto pose the theoremsin the purestform.Only thus
will it be possible to clear the air of objectionswhichreallyare
concernedwith awkwardnessesthat appear only when the new
theoryis forcedintotheold theoreticalframework.
Fundamentallythenew theory,like almosteveryimportantdiswhichmakes
covery,is extremely
simple.Indeed it is thissimplicity
thepublic suspectit as too slick.Even learnedprofessors
who find
it hard to abandon ingrainedhabitsof thoughthave complained
thatit is "merelylogical'' whentheycould findno flawin it. What
progressthetheoryhas made so farhas been achievednotbysimplifyingit but by dressingit up to make it more complicatedand
accompanyingthe presentationwithimpressivebut irrelevantstatistics.
The centralidea is thatgovernment
fiscalpolicy,itsspendingand
ofloans,itsissueofnewmoney
taxing,itsborrowingand repayment
and its withdrawalof money,shall all be undertakenwithan eye
onlyto the resultsof theseactionson the economyand not to any
establishedtraditionaldoctrineabout what is sound or unsound.
This principleofjudgingonlyby effects
has been applied in many
otherfieldsof human activity,whereit is knownas the methodof
scienceas opposed to scholasticism.
The principleofjudgingfiscal
measuresby thewaytheyworkor functionin theeconomywe may
call FunctionalFinance.
The firstfinancialresponsibility
of the government(since nois to keep thetotalrate
bodyelse can undertakethatresponsibility)
of spendingin the countryon goods and servicesneithergreater
nor less than thatrate whichat the currentpriceswould buy all
thegoodsthatit is possibleto produce.If totalspendingis allowed
to go above thistherewill be inflation,and if it is allowed to go
below thistherewill be unemployment.
The governmentcan increasetotalspendingby spendingmoreitselfor by reducingtaxes
so thatthe taxpayershave moremoneyleftto spend.It can reduce
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totalspendingbyspendinglessitselfor byraisingtaxesso thattaxpayershave lessmoneyleftto spend.By thesemeanstotalspending
can be keptat the requiredlevel,whereit will be enough to buy
the goods thatcan be producedby all who want to work,and yet
not enough to bring inflationby demanding (at currentprices)
morethancan be produced.
In applyingthisfirstlaw of FunctionalFinance,thegovernment
mayfinditselfcollectingmorein taxesthanit is spending,or spending more than it collectsin taxes. In the formercase it can keep
in its coffers
the difference
or use it to repaysome of the national
debt,and in the lattercase it would have to providethe difference
by borrowingor printingmoney.In neithercase should the governmentfeel thatthereis anythingespeciallygood or bad about
thisresult;it should merelyconcentrateon keepingthe totalrate
ofspendingneithertoo smallnor too great,in thiswaypreventing
bothunemployment
and inflation.
An interesting,
and to manya shocking,corollaryis thattaxing
is neverto be undertakenmerelybecause thegovernment
needs to
make moneypayments.Accordingto the principlesof Functional
Its maineffects
Finance,taxationmustbe judged onlybyitseffects.
are two: the taxpayerhas lessmoneyleftto spendand thegovernmenthas moremoney.The secondeffectcan be broughtabout so
much more easilyby printingthe moneythatonly the firsteffect
is significant.
Taxation should thereforebe imposed only when
it is desirablethatthe taxpayersshallhave lessmoneyto spend,for
example,whentheywould otherwisespendenoughto bringabout
inflation.
The second law of FunctionalFinance is that the government
should borrowmoneyonlyif it is desirablethatthe public should
have less money and more governmentbonds, for these are the
of government
effects
borrowing.This mightbe desirableifotherwise therateof interestwould be reducedtoo low (byattemptson
the part of the holdersof the cash to lend it out) and induce too
much investment,
thus bringingabout inflation.Conversely,the
governmentshould lend money (or repaysome of its debt) only
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of
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in the
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the
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In judgingtheformulations
ofeconomists
on thissubjectit is difficulttodistinguish
betweentactin smoothing
overthemorestag1Borrowingmoney from the banks, on conditions which permit the banks to issue
new credit money based on their additional holdings of governmentsecurities,must
be considered for our purpose as printingmoney. In effectthe banks are acting as
agents for the governmentin issuing credit or bank money.
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of FunctionalFinanceand insufficient
clarityon
geringstatements
thepartof thosewho do not fullyrealizethe extremesthatare imFirsttherewerethe
plied in theirrelativelyorthodoxformulations.
whose argumentwas that the governmentmerely
pump-primers,
had to getthingsgoingand thentheeconomycould go on byitself.
leftnow. A formulasimilarin
There are veryfewpump-primers
was developedby Scandinavianeconsome waysto pump-priming
omistsin termsofa seriesofcyclical,capitaland otherspecialbudgetswhichhad to be balancednot annuallybut overlongerperiods.
Like the pump-priming
formulait failsbecause thereis no reason
forsupposingthatthe spendingand taxationpolicywhichmaintainsfullemploymentand preventsinflationmustnecessarilybalance thebudgetovera decade anymorethanduringa yearor at the
end of each fortnight.
As soonas thiswasseen- thelackofanyguaranteethatthemainwould permitthebudgetto be balancedeven
tenanceofprosperity
overlongerperiods-it had to be recognizedthattheresultmightbe
a continuallyincreasingnationaldebt (if theadditionalspending
were providedby the government's
borrowingof the moneyand
not by printingthe excessof its spendingover its tax revenues).
At thispoint two thingsshould have been made clear: first,that
thispossibilitypresentedno dangerto society,no matterwhatunimaginedheightsthe nationaldebt mightreach,so long as Functional Finance maintainedthe proper level of total demand for
currentoutput; and second (thoughthisis much less important),
thatthereis an automatictendencyforthe budgetto be balanced
in thelongrunas a resultroi
theapplicationofFunctionalFinance,
even if thereis no place fortheprincipleof balancingthebudget.
No matterhow much interesthas to be paid on the debt,taxation
mustnot be applied unlessit is necessaryto keep spendingdown
to preventinflation.The interestcan be paid by borrowingstill
more.
As longas thepublic is willingto keep on lendingto thegovernno matterhow manyzerosare added to
mentthereis no difficulty,
thenationaldebt.If thepublic becomesreluctantto keep on lend-
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ing,it musteitherhoardthemoneyor spendit.If thepublichoards,
can printthemoneyto meetitsinterestand other
thegovernment
is thatthepublic holdsgovernment
obligations,and theonlyeffect
is saved
bondsand thegovernment
currencyinsteadofgovernment
the troubleof makinginterestpayments.If thepublic spends,this
will increasethe rateof totalspendingso thatit will not be necesto borrowforthispurpose;and if therate
saryforthe government
of spendingbecomestoo great,thenis the time to tax to prevent
inflation.The proceedscan thenbe used to pay interestand repay
debt.In everycase FunctionalFinance providesa simgovernment
ple,quasi-automatic
response.
But eitherthiswasnotseenclearlyor itwasconsideredtoo shocking or too logical to be told to the public. Instead it was argued,
forexampleby Alvin Hansen, thatas long as thereis a reasonable
ratio betweennational incomeand debt, the interestpaymenton
the national debt can easily come fromtaxes paid out of the increasednationalincomecreatedby the deficitfinancing.
This unnecessary
"appeasement"opened thewayto an extremely
effectiveoppositionto Functional Finance. Even men who have
a clear understandingof the mechanismwherebygovernment
spendingin timesof depressioncan increasethe national income
and who
by severaltimestheamountlaid out by the government,
well that the national debt, when it is not
understandperfectly
owed to othernations,is not a burdenon the nation in the same
wayas an individual'sdebt to otherindividualsis a burdenon the
individual,have come out stronglyagainst"deficitspending."*It
has been arguedthat"it would be impossibleto devisea program
betteradapted to thesystematic
underminingof the private-enterprisesystemand thehasteningof the finalcatastrophethan 'deficit
"$
spending/
These objectionsare based on the recognitionthat although
everydollar spentby thegovernment
maycreateseveraldollarsof
aAn excellent example of this is the persuasive article by John T. Flynn in Harper's
Magazine for July 1942.
8Flynn,ibid.
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incomein the courseof the next yearor two,the effectsthendisappear. From this it followsthat if the national income is to be
maintainedat a highlevel the government
has to keep up its contributionto spendingforas long as privatespendingis insufficient
This mightmeanan indefinite
byitselfto providefullemployment.
continuationofgovernment
supporttospending(thoughnotnecesan
at
sarily
increasingrate); and if,as the "appeasement"formulation suggests,all thisspendingcomes out of borrowing,the debt
will keep on growinguntil it is no longerin a "reasonable"ratio
to income.
This leads to the crux of the argument.If the intereston the
debt mustbe raisedout of taxes (again an assumptionthatis unchallengedby the "appeasement"formulation)it will in timeconstitutean importantfractionofthenationalincome.The veryhigh
incometax necessaryto collectthisamountofmoneyand pay it to
the holdersof governmentbonds will discourageriskyprivateinvestment,by so reducingthe net returnon it thatthe investoris
not compensatedforthe riskof losinghis capital. This will make
it necessaryforthe governmentto undertakestill more deficitfinancing to keep up the level of income and employment.Still
heaviertaxationwill thenbe necessaryto pay the intereston the
growingdebt- until the burden of taxation is so crushingthat
privateinvestmentbecomes unprofitable,and the privateenterpriseeconomycollapses.Privatefirmsand corporationswill all be
will have to takeover
bankruptedbythetaxes,and thegovernment
all industry.
This argumentis not new. The identicalcalamities,although
theyare nowreceivingmuchmoreattentionthanusual,werepromised when the firstincometax law of one pennyin the pound was
proposed.All thisonly makes it more importantto evaluate the
of theargument.
significance
in

There are fourmajor errorsin theargumentagainstdeficitspending, fourreasonswhyits apparentconclusivenessis only illusory.
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In thefirst
place,thesamehighincometaxthatreducesthereis deductibleforthelossthatis incurred
turnon theinvestment
if theinvestment
turnsout a failure.As a resultof thisthenet
returnon theriskoflossis unaffected
bytheincometaxrate,no
in the$50,000matter
howhighthatmaybe. Consideran investor
At6 perincomeclasswhohasaccumulated
$10,000toinvest.
a-year
centthiswouldyield$600,but afterpayingincometax on this
additiontohisincomeat 60 centsin thedollarhewouldhaveonly
thathe wouldnotinvestbecause
$240left.It is argued,therefore,
for
thisis insufficient
compensation theriskoflosing$10,000.This
thatifthe$10,000is all lost,thenetlossto the
argument
forgets
he
after
has deductedhis incometax allowance,will be
investor,
only$4,000,and therateofreturnon theamounthe actuallyrisks
of
is stillexactly6 percent;$240is 6 percentof$4,000.The effect
theincometaxis tomaketherichmanactas a kindofagentworkHe receives
on commission.
onlya partofthereturn
ingforsociety
a
but
he
loses
on theinvestment,
only partof themoneythatis
intheabsence
thatwasworth
invested.
undertaking
Anyinvestment
oftheincometaxis stillworthundertaking.
is strictly
trueonly
of theargument
Of course,thiscorrection
where100percentof thelossis deductiblefromtaxableincome,
whererelieffromtaxationoccursat thesamerateas thetaxon
on permisThereis a goodcaseagainstcertainlimitations
returns.
but
sibledeductionfromtheincometaxbase forlossesincurred,
of theargument
thatis anotherstory.Something
remains,
too,if
intoa lowerincometaxbracket,
thelosswouldput thetaxpayer
a lowerrate.Therewouldthen
the
is
at
rebate
wherethe
(and tax)
as compared
withthepotential
in thenetreturn
be somereduction
as arelarge
netloss.Butthiswouldapplyonlytosuchinvestments
the
if
to
investor
threaten
to
theyfail.It was
impoverish
enough
fortheexpresspurposeofdealingwiththisproblemthatthecorporationwas devised,makingit possibleformanyindividualsto
withoutanyone person
combineand undertake
riskyenterprises
all
one
venture.
to
risk
his
fortune
on
Butquiteapartfrom
having
thisproblemwouldbe metalmostentirely
investment,
corporate
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if themaximumrateofincometax werereachedat a relativelylow
level,sayat $25,000a year (low, thatis, fromthe pointof view of
the richmen who are the supposedsourceof riskcapital). Even if
all incomein excessof$25,000weretaxedat 90 percenttherewould
be no discouragement
in theinvestment
ofanypartofincomeover
thislevel.True, thenetreturn,afterpaymentoftax,would be only
one-tenthof thenominalinterestpayments,
but theamountrisked
bytheinvestorswould also be onlytenpercentoftheactual capital
thenetreturnon thecapitalactuallyrisked
invested,and therefore
the
investor
be
unaffected.
would
by
In the second place, this argumentagainstdeficitspendingin
timeof depressionwould be indefensibleeveniftheharmdone by
debt were as greatas has been suggested.It mustbe remembered
thatspendingbythegovernment
increasesthereal nationalincome
ofgoodsand servicesbyseveraltimestheamountspentby thegovernment,and thatthe burden is measurednot by the amountof
the interestpaymentsbut only by the inconveniencesinvolvedin
the processof transferring
the moneyfromthe taxpayersto the
bondholders.Thereforeobjectingto deficitspendingis like arguing thatifyou are offereda job whenout ofworkon thecondition
thatyou promiseto pay yourwifeintereston a partof themoney
earned (or thatyourwifepay it to you) it would be wiserto continue to be unemployed,because in time you will be owingyour
wifea greatdeal ofmoney (or shewill be owingit to you),and this
in the future.Even if the inmightcause matrimonialdifficulties
terestpaymentswerereallylostto society,insteadof beingmerely
transferred
withinthe society,theywould come to much less than
the loss throughpermitting
to continue.That loss
unemployment
wouldbe severaltimesas greatas thecapitalon whichtheseinterest
paymentshave to be made.
In the thirdplace, thereis no good reason forsupposingthat
thegovernment
would have to raiseall theintereston thenational
debt by currenttaxes.We have seen thatFunctionalFinance permitstaxationonlywhen the directeffectof the tax is in thesocial
as whenit preventsexcessivespendingor excessiveinvestinterest,
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If taxesimposedto prementwhichwouldbringaboutinflation.
ventinflation
do notresultin sufficient
on
proceeds,theinterest
themoney.Thereis
thedebtcanbe metbyborrowing
orprinting
no riskof inflation
fromthis,becauseif thereweresucha riska
amount
would
haveto be collectedin taxes.
greater
This meansthattheabsolutesizeof thenationaldebtdoesnot
matterat all, and thathoweverlargetheinterest
that
payments
haveto be made,thesedo notconstitute
burden
any
uponsociety
as a whole.A completely
fantastic
the
exaggeration
mayillustrate
the
national
debt
reaches
the
total
of
point.Suppose
stupendous
ten thousandbilliondollars (thatis, ten trillion,$10,000,000,on itis 300billiona year.Supposethe
000,000),so thattheinterest
realnationalincomeofgoodsand services
whichcan be produced
whenfullyemployedis 150billion.The interest
bytheeconomy
comestotwicetherealnationalincome.Thereis
alone,therefore,
no doubtthata debtof thissizewouldbe called"unreasonable."
oftheinterest
constitutes
casethepayment
Buteveninthisfantastic
real
the
income
is
no burdenon society.
Although
only150billion
dollarsthemoneyincomeis450billion-150billioninincomefrom
of goodsand servicesand 300 billionin income
theproduction
thenabondswhichconstitute
ofthegovernment
fromownership
tionaldebt.Of thismoneyincomeof450 billion,300 billionhas
forinterest
to be collectedin taxesby thegovernment
payments
of these
(if 10 trillionis thelegaldebtlimit),but afterpayment
taxesthereremains150 billiondollarsin the handsof the taxand thisis enoughtopayforall thegoodsandservices
that
payers,
can produce.Indeedit woulddo thepublicno good
theeconomy
becauseifitspent
tohaveanymoremoneyleftaftertaxpayments,
be raisingtheprices
morethan150billiondollarsitwouldmerely
ofthegoodsbought.It wouldnotbe able toobtainmoregoodsto
thanthecountry
isabletoproduce.
consume
Ofcoursethisillustration
mustnotbe takentoimplythata debt
ofthissizeisatall likelytocomeaboutas a resultoftheapplication
ofFunctionalFinance.As willbe shownbelow,thereis a natural
forthenationaldebttostopgrowing
tendency
longbeforeitcomes
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anywherenear the astronomicalfiguresthatwe have been playing
with.
The unfoundedassumptionthat currentintereston the debt
mustbe collectedin taxesspringsfromtheidea thatthedebt must
be keptin a "reasonable"or "manageable"ratioto income (whatever thatmaybe). If thisrestriction
is accepted,borrowingto pay
the interestis eliminatedas soon as the limitof "reasonableness"
is reached,and if we furtherrule out, as an indecentthought,the
possibilityoí printingthemoney,thereremainsonlythepossibility
of raisingthe interestpaymentsby taxes. Fortunatelythereis no
need to assumetheselimitationsso longas FunctionalFinanceis on
guard againstinflation,forit is the fearof inflationwhichis the
onlyrationalbasis forsuspicionof the printingof money.
Finally,thereis no reason forassumingthat,as a resultof the
continuedapplicationof FunctionalFinance to maintainfullemmustalwaysbe borrowingmoremoney
ployment,thegovernment
and increasingthe national debt. There are a numberof reasons
forthis.
can be maintainedbyprintingthemoney
First,fullemployment
neededforit,and thisdoes notincreasethedebtat all. It is probably
advisable,however,to allow debt and moneyto increasetogether
in a certainbalance, as long as one or the otherhas to increase.
to privateinvestment
Second,sinceone ofthegreatestdeterrents
has
is thefearthatthe depressionwill come beforethe investment
will
full
the
of
for
itself, guarantee permanent
employment
paid
have
muchmoreattractive,
once investors
makeprivateinvestment
The
their
of
the
new
over
greaterprivate
got
procedure.
suspicions
investment
will diminishtheneed fordeficitspending.
Third, as thenationaldebt increases,and withit thesum of privatewealth,therewill be an increasingly
yieldfromtaxeson higher
incomes and inheritances,even if the tax rates are unchanged.
These highertax paymentsdo notrepresentreductionsofspending
by the taxpayers.Thereforethe governmentdoes not have to use
theseproceedsto maintaintherequisiterateofspending,and itcan
devotethemto payingthe intereston the nationaldebt.
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it actsas a self-equilibratFourth,ás thenationaldebtincreases
the
further
need foritsgrowth
ing force,graduallydiminishing
and finally
to
reachingan equilibriumlevelwhereits tendency
to an end. The greaterthenationaldebt
growcomescompletely
thegreater
is thequantity
ofprivatewealth.The reasonforthisis
there
simplythatforeverydollarofdebtowedbythegovernment
is a privatecreditor
whoownsthegovernment
obligations(posa
in
which
he
has
siblythrough corporation
shares),and whoreThe greater
as partofhis privatefortune.
gardstheseobligations
the privatefortunes
the less is the incentiveto add to themby
income.Ascurrent
savingoutofcurrent
savingis thusdiscouraged
the
outofcurrent
accumulation
ofpastsavings,
by great
spending
incomeincreases(sincespendingis theonlyalternative
to saving
income).This increasein privatespendingmakesit lessnecessary
to keep total
forthe government
to undertakedeficitfinancing
Whenthe
spendingat thelevelwhichprovidesfullemployment.
that
debt
has
become
so
great
privatespendingis
government
neededforfullemployment,
enoughtoprovidethetotalspending
the
thereis no need foranydeficit
financing
bythegovernment,
and
debt
balanced
the
national
is
automatically
budget
stopsgrowing.The sizeof thisequilibriumlevelof debtdependson many
manner.
It canonlybe guessedat,andin theveryroughest
things.
My guessis thatit is between100and 300 billiondollars.Since
thelevelis a resultand nota principleofFunctionalFinancethe
latitudeofsucha guessdoesnotmatter;it is notneededforthe
Finance.
ofthelawsofFunctional
application
the
does not wishto see
reason
if
for
Fifth,
government
any
in theformofgoverngrowtoomuch (whether
privateproperty
it
can
check
this
mentbondsor otherwise)
by taxingtherichinoffinancing
fromthem,in itsprogram
steadofborrowing
governThe richwill not
mentspendingto maintainfullemployment.
and thusthe effects
on the
reducetheirspendingsignificantly,
economy,
apartfromthesmallerdebt,will be thesameas if the
fromthem.Bythismeansthedebtcan
had
money beenborrowed
be reducedtoanydesiredlevelandkeptthere.
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The answersto the argumentagainstdeficitspendingmaythus
be summarizedas follows:
The nationaldebt does not have to keep on increasing;
Even if the nationaldebt does grow,the intereston it does not
have to be raisedout ofcurrenttaxes;
Even if the intereston the debt is raised out of currenttaxes,
thesetaxes constituteonly the intereston only a fractionof the
benefitenjoyed fromthe governmentspending,and are not lost
to the nation but are merelytransferred
fromtaxpayersto bondholders;
High income taxes need not discourageinvestment,because
appropriatedeductionsforlossescan diminishthecapital actually
riskedby the investorin the same proportionas his net income
fromthe investment
is reduced.
IV

If the propositionsof FunctionalFinance were put forwardwithout fear of appearing too logical, criticismslike those discussed
above would not be as popular as theynow are, and it would not
be necessaryto defend Functional Finance fromits friends.An
taskarisesfromthe claim thatFunctional
especiallyembarrassing
Finance (or deficitfinancing,
as it is frequently
but unsatisfactorily
called) is primarilya defenseof privateenterprise.In the attempt
to gain popularityforFunctionalFinance,it has been givenother
namesand declaredto be essentiallydirectedtowardsavingprivate
enterprise.I myselfhave sinnedsimilarlyin previouswritingsin
it withdemocracy,4
thusjoining the armyof salesmen
identifying
who wrap up theirwaresin the flagand tie anythingtheyhave to
sell to victoryor morale.
FunctionalFinance is not especiallyrelatedto democracyor to
privateenterprise.It is applicable to a communistsocietyjust as
well as to a fascistsocietyor a democraticsociety.It is applicable
to any societyin whichmoneyis used as an importantelementin
the economic mechanism.It consistsof the simple principleof
4In "Total Democracy and Full Employment,"Social Change (May 1941).
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ofwhatis properor soundor tradigivingup ourpreconceptions
and
thefunctions
insteadconsidering
what
"is
of
done,"
tional,
and
in theeconomy
taxingandspending
bygovernment
performed
and lending.It meansusingtheseinstruments
borrowing
simply
thatwillcausemysterious
andnotas magiccharms
as instruments,
hurtiftheyare manipulated
bythewrongpeopleor withoutdue
reverence
fortradition.Like any othermechanism,
Functional
Financewillworkno matter
whopullsthelevers.Itsrelationship
and freeenterprise
to democracy
consists
simplyin thefactthat
ifthepeoplewhobelievein thesethingswillnotuse Functional
Finance,theywillstandno chancein thelongrunagainstothers
whowill.
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